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penses several times over. They furth
er point out that not alone in such 
savings has Mr Chute’s work proven 
valuable, for he has collected in
formation and obtained business 
connections which will prove highly 
advantageous tû the co-operatives 
in future yeafs.

In an interview on Monday Mr 
Chute said that from now on Nova

Gm4 Stase» Fer Black Ftits

tit Draw ef Ik lwB Fane is ■master Ik a,

C L tireot ul Prime Edwsrd In
land, M»n«ginii-D rrolor of lb. Tup- 
lin Black F. x Corporation with Heed 
office at Halifax and much s' New 
Annan P. E- U was in the City yes- 
lerday and in t|)e couiee of an in- 
tereiew with The Morning Chronicle 

exceedingly interesting

:

WORKMAN *
Scotia fruit growers must prepare 
themselves to meet the keenest 
petition in the apple markets of 
Europe. The strongest competition 
during the past season came from 
Oregon apples. The western fruit 
reached the European market pack
ed attractively. The fruit itself was 
scellent and. the quality standard 

kept high.. With the Oregon apples 
no undesirable varieties were Sent, 
the trade chiefly centering on Oregon 
Newtons.
fretiou, meant, said Mr, Chute, easy 
marketing and the highest prices, 
and a name was being made for the 
fruit that was a great advertisement 
in itself.

•‘We can grow as good apples," 
declared Mr Chute, “aa they do in 
Oregon, but we have not yet adopt
ed the methods nf packing used by the 
westerners and our growers have 
not realized the necessity of paying 
more attention to quality. We have 
a big fight on our hands if we are to 
continue successhl apple growing in 

the sooner we

gave many 
accounts of ihe black 1.1 indue", inSMOKING

TOBACCO

*i (bat Province.
Mr Grant’# trip to the Ci.y was 

for the purpose of reporting to tbs 
head c ffice of the Company the proa- 

He eai‘! that

i

peels for the future 
the present season had been a got d 
breeding one. Mr Toplin had re
ported seven littei e to date from t-leven

excel-m\ jWords of Wisdom
from the old smoker:

The result of such per-pene, and the proa pacts were 
lent that there would be a litter ink.
every pen.

In the past the srerage to a litter 
f as been 3J Nine pairs had last 
year 32 paps, and 
not considered good for breeding 
One of the Toplin females nhich bad 
foor last year had six this year. The 
black fox indurtry generally hss had 
an excelleut season ■

Speaking directly of the Teplin 
Company, Mr Grant said there had 
been sales made of young foxee in 
Borton, New York and all over Can
ada to Vancouver, with inquiries,

7
After many years 
experience, I vote for that season wbf

“Master
Workman”

■

ll
& 7ff,UMQ f Nova Scotia and

from Russia and Japan. realize this and act accordingly the
“Some of our stock was sold early bctttr ;t „;n be for all of os." 

at the market price of the time. Yea Mr çgutc gave many instances of 
terdsy we sold three additional pairs thc Ta]uc cf co-operation but claims 
at much higher prices. la this con- there is much to be done in order toj
ordinal may say that Bales have make sure for the grower a great»-
been msde in Russia »<■ J.p™, amount of thepnrepmd by the^^ 

which goes to prove the world wide ^ many ^mgs that could be 
inteieat which the industry »n Prince made if the growers had better mar- 
Edward Island has created. A noth -1 ket arrangements on the other side 
er fact of this interest is that taken land would keep hold of the apples bythe Preee, both New ™ ■» tre^LT

Montreal papers and magazines have poiat on which our grow-
published special articles regarding L-, weak is advertising. Mr
the industry's development.'’ 1 Chute says the California Fruit

Font-fifths of the silver black Grower’s Awmciatton spent $1M.- 
* n . y,, l ooo in advertising in the British

in captivity are on Pnnee E Iward last ,eason and considered
Island, the total nomber being aboot ^ inoney profitably spent. Sh-ree 
300. The other one fifth sre prin- sbould be, in the opinion m Mr 
eiDallv held in New Brnnewick end chute, a systematic advertising cam-
Q°eb“ Al 'TnUdtU pointing^mtirinot* only'thertrellencies
are now confined to Alaeke and the Pf ^ applcs bat giving various
northern perte ol Canids. _ waJS ;n which the fruit can be used.

Mr Grant wse very enthnsieatic 1)ut above all the product must be 
about the prospect! for the coming up to the advertising—Register
year. “So far aa we can jndgv,’" he 
said, “this jeer's increase is over 
sold, the people inquiring for them « 
now will here to writ until 1914.” |“>

V XThis world-famous Brand 
be obtained for 15c.

t
> ran now 

a cut at all the best Stores.
i

NOTICE. r; II

4We do not chargeList your farms with us.
__ cent if your farm is sold by any other hrm.
Certain agents charge for the full amount. We1A you one I

don’t.

Hamilton-Catty and Brockbank
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers.

Kentville, N. S. iID MEDICINE 
FOB THE SPRING/

Free Panders Leader /.
VSFannie Tides ! De Net Use Sink Pirptires—A Teric 

is AB Yes HeedSchr. Emma T. Story 
repairing and refitting j| 
and is loading a 
gravel for Horton I 
ed in the new C.l 

Mr.and Mrs ye 
Islands, ex 
spend the

her ol their friends last week.

Old Chap- Yon Haven't Changed 
n Bit in Thirty Years.

Dear Maria, 1 Eagerly Seiae the 
'First Oppportnniiy to Write lo Me 

Cnivererily Pronounced \>y Ænm 
end Pnblie to Be the Greet^ Play 
of Modern Times 

Mr Chairmen. I 
Greatest Redaction 

I Don't Know 'M 
Ue Anything or jfo 
I’ll See. Jr

George, IjFould.'t Bay e Word 
to Hart Your Feeling for the 
World.

es Must Have Beautiful 
TTnit. to be Attractive

of beach
lug to be us- Not exactly rick—but not feeling

,,_bridge. quite well. That ie the way ™<*t
Znk Miller of Two people feel in the spring. Easily 

imw go to Wolfville to tired, appetite fickle, 
finer months. They headaches, and a feeling of deprse- 
with calls from a num-1 aioo. P.mplro or ernp^ns may ap^ 

pear on the akin, or there may pa
_ T . -,__... I twincee of rhenmatiem or neuralgia.Schr. Harry W. Lewis, Dexter, « ,hw indicate that the blood 

arrived at Parrsboro Roads on Son- A J ^ order—thst the indoor lits 
pa, from New ^kfor Wolfvilfr with hal Wt ita m.rk npon you
a cargo of hard coal ",U „d may easily develop into more
main at the Roads for a few days till gg__
the tids will permit her to reach her ^ ^ doee yonrM|f with purge-
berth. tivee, as so many people do, in the

S. S. Prince Albert arrived on Sun- L that you can put your blood 
day from yarmouth and commences . porgativee gallop through the 
her Summer's work between Parrsb- e®tem weeken instead of giving 
or-Kingsporf-Wolfville today Sbe Any doctor wiU tell you
has been painted and the machinery -g true. What you need in
overhauled and is in first class cond- ing i§ s tooic that will make new
ition. blood and build up the nerves. Dr.

William#’ Fink Pills is the only med
**- Fr- HbD*. h ^Brihaj^hatron

I mndicine makes new blood which 
Mr. John N Chute, the represen- lbe ,kin- strengthens the ap-

tative in Great Britain of the United üte mlt*, tired, depressed 
Fruit Companies of Nova Scotia, m6D, women and children bright, ac 
Limited, arrived at hi. Berwick tiv^rad stroag. 
home last Saturday accompamed by Dr William.'
Mrs. Chute. pjD^ ptf], ,, , blood builder and

The officials of the company ex- tonic j very much ran down 
press themselves as highly satisfied „hen I began using the Pills, end e 
with the work done by Mr Chute, few box« tally
In their reports they have pointed i ^ J5(lataU , box or six box- 
out how savmgs effected by their I ^ ^ ^ 5Q {rom The Dr XVilliema 
representative in the disposal of y^jicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 
apples have paid his salary and cx-j

/

SALVIA'
The Daintily Perftmed Hair Tonicwith the

Creates a Magnificent Head of Fluffy, Luxuriant
Hair—Men and Women ef Culture use Salvia, 

the latest Paris Hair Dreseing-lt 
will make your hair grew 

er your money back
SALVIA — the pride of Paris Hair Dressing and Tonic —at 

on ce goes to the roots ot the hair an turns harsh characterise hair 
into beautiful wavy hair, (nil ol character and life—hair that changes 
the whole appearance. .

SALVIA destroys the dandruff and will positively make hair

«her Von Owe 
Mr Smith, bat

t
4 I Admire Your Nerve ! - Chicago ITribune.

BORNad

SALVIA it not a stick, sulphur preparation, but a pleasant non- 
Ladies ol taste and refinement

North—At North Corner, Apr. *Srd, 
to Mr. and Mrs Harold A North, stick, and daintil, perfumed, 

wouldn’t think ol using an, other. All actresses m ever, country 
now uaeSALVIA continually. n.

We claim and absolutely guarantee that SALVIA will create a 
new growth of hair. If your hair is getting thin, continence using 
SALVIA at once. It will soon stop your hair from falling out and 
make the hair grow.

SALVIA is compounded by expert chemists, who have made the 
hair and its diseases a life-long study.

,f your druggists doesn't happen to have SALVIA in stock, tn- 
su on his getting it for you; don't allow him to sell you “something 
restas good." because there tin’, anything "just as good" as 8AL- 
VjIA. All wholesale dtu^gisj in Canada, sell SALVIA; and your 
druggist, if he is up to date, keeps it. Refuse substitutes.

A large generous bottle sells for 50 cents. Sold at Claiks Dmg 
Store.

z■AIDED

m Skinner—Cogswell — At Baxtera's 
Harbor, Jao.Mth, by Rev. John 
H Bell. Canard, N, S„ Edward 
C Skinner, of Yarmouth, N. 8., to 
Annie M Cogswell, eldest daugh
ter of John N Cogswell, Bsxters 
Harbor, N. S.
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